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LOCALJ.ORE-

Capt. . Evans was down from
Stella Friday on official business.

Peter Kaiser is making a spec-

ialty
¬

of a Mrs. Taggart cock-

tail
¬

Carrie Otne.v of BarneSi Kans. ,

is visiting with her aunt , Mrs. J.-

Moss.
.

.
i -

Carrie Obney of Barnes , Kan-

sas
¬

is the guest of Estella Stone
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnick left Tuesday for
Hiawatha to spend several days
with relatives.

Will Cook of Nebraska City
was in town Friday the guest of

. his father Win. Cook.
* *

Nellie Cain left Tuesday for a
visit with her sister ,

' Mrs. McCo }'
and her many friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Macomber left
Tuesday for a visit to her hus-

band

¬

at Coweta. I. T-

.EvaMcNall

.

left Friday for a
weeks visit with Fay James and
relatives in Hamburg , Iowa.

Rill Houston returned Friday
from a few days visit to her aunt
Mrs. W. A. Moran in Verdon.-

Mrs.

.

. Grant Windle returned
Frida- from a visit to her sister.-

Mrs.
.

. David Griffith at Verdon.

Julia Frauenfelter of Verdoti-
is spending1 this week with her
cousin , Ethel Parchen in this
city.

Miss Williams returned to Kan-
sas

¬

City Tuesday after visiting
friends in this city for the past
month.-

r

.

Mrs. Mayme McCoy returned
to Hiawatha Friday-after spend-
ing

¬

several days at the home oi-

J. . R. Gain.

Jesse Harris of Nemaha spenl
this week in the citj' a guest at

the homes of P , S. Heacock and
Sheriff Hossack.

Charles Wallace came dowri
from Shubert Sunday and has
charge of Harry Custers job office

while he is away.-

D.

.

. W. Watts and wife came uj
from Leavenworth , Kansas or
Tuesday to visit their daughter

. . Mrs. Tom Jenkins.

May Maddox , Miss Stockman ,

Elizabeth Miller and Henrj
Smith drove to Salem Mondaj
evening to the chautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. Howard Young returnee
to her home in Stella Frida ]

after spending a few da'S witl
her sister , Mrs. John Oswald.-

T.

.

. L. Hitnmelreich and wife
returned Saturday from a weeki
stay at the Sycamore Springs
Mr. Hitnmelreich is much im-

proved in health.-

Mrs.

.

. O. Andrews returned tin
latter part of last week from ai
extended visit in the east. Sh
has been absent about threi
months and reports a very nici-

time. .

Lola Heineman returned Mon-

day from a several days visit witl
friends in Verdon. She was ac-

companied home by Georgi ;

Stump , who will spend some tim
visiting in this city.-

O.

.

. P. Heck and wife returns
the latter part of the week fron

L their visit to their old home ii-

Ohio. . They had a most pleasan
trip as the }' had not visited tha
place for about twenty years.

Among the Falls City peopl
who are attending chautauqu
are Mrs. Ed Stedle , Mrs. V. G-

Lyford and daughters , Mrs. Joh
Powell and daughter Lela , Edn-

Brown.Lena Breclu , Una Snido\
Clara Boose , and Alice and Nell
Cleaver.-

At

.

Dorringtons hall there wi-

ti be Homeless meetings every tw-
v weeks on Saturday night an

Sunday beginning Sept. 20 , 190-

A

-

special meeting next Sunda
afternoon at 3 o'clock. All ai
invited to come and worship wit
us. Some of our leaders will t-

present. .

Ray Watson of Verdon was in
own Friday.-

G

.

L. Windle of Salem was in

own Friday.-

AI

.

Kroh was down from Ver-

on
-

Monday.

Quinton Stump was down from
Verdon Monday.-

II.

.

. C. Maust was over from
3arada , Monday.

Fred Beattlieu drove to Salem
Sunday afternoon.-

D.

.

. L. McBride of Stella spent
Friday in our midst.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Cunningham was
up front Rule Friday.

Frank Sanford of Humboldt
was in town Saturday.

Charles Cornell and Rue Gates
pent Sunday in Salem.-

F.

.

. L. Blakeney of Nuns City
pent Saturday in this city.

Will Gibson was a business
isitor from Verdon Monday.

Herman Minnick and Steve
rtiles were in Salem Sunday.-

W.

.

. H. IBirch was down from
Shubert Monday on business.-

Ed

.

Bell and wife spent Saturi-
ay

-

at the Sycamore Springs.-

Harve

.

Foehlinger and Dan
Simmons spent Sunday in Salem.-

W.

.

. H. Morrow of Shubert was
among Mondays business visitors.-

R.

.

. E. Grinstead of Salem visit-

ed

¬

this city the first of the week ,

John S. Stull of Auburn was
n this city on legal business Fri ¬

day.
George Van Hook of Hiawatha

spent the first of the week in
his city.-

Mrs.

.

. Fitzgerald and two chil-

dren
¬

of Reserve were in this city
vlonday.-

Mrs.

.

. R. G. Henderson of Rule
was in this city the latter part'of-
he week-

.Zetta

.

Camblin and Joe Miles
attended Chautauqua in Salem
Sunday.-

B.

.

. G. Mullen came down from
rlumboldt Friday to look after
jusiness.

Frank Snethen came down
: rom Humboldt and spent Friday
n this city.-

E.

.

. F. Sharts and wife were
among those who visited the
chautauqua Sunday.

Jennie Thompson returned tc

Stella after attending the instl-
tute and visiting relatives.-

Ed

.

Wilson of Vesta Nebraskn
spent Sunday in this city the
guests of his brother , C. M. Wil-

son. .

Gertrude Leyda returned the
latter part of last week from r

two weeks visit in Omaha am
Weeping Water.-

Mre.

.

. C. H. Marion and daugh-
ter , Audrey left Monday for Hia-

watha to visit relatives and at-

tend the street fair.-

F.

.

. D. Messier left Monday to
A.uburn to spend a few days Mrs

essier will join him Saturuay
and will remain until after tin
fair.

Mrs. Rebecca Ayers and (laugh-
ter , Mrs. Grandstaff of Kentuck ;

were guest at the home of C. II
Marion the latter part of las
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Stewart of Reserv
was in town a short time Monday
From here she went to Craig t
spend a couple of weeks with re
latives.-

Mrs.

.

. Mark Hall of Auburn wa-

in the city Saturday the guest o-

Mrs. . Allie Watson. From her
she went to Fortoscue , Mo. , t
visit relatives.

The members of the Harnac'
orchestra tlreve to Verdon Thuri
day night and furnished musi
for the grand ball that markei
the close of the Pioneer picnic.-

Mrs.

.

. George Codington an
daughter , Ruth of Cleveland
Okla. , is in this city the guest
of her sisters , Mrs. AI Burchan
and Frankie Dixon and her brotli-

er , Bruce Dixon.

Elsie Slater was in Salem
Tuesday.-

Wess

.

Stump was down from
Verdon Wednesday.-

Allie

.

Bryant and Ltllie Lewis
left Sunday for Omaha ,

Clyde Johnson and wife attend-
ed

¬

the chautauqua Wednesday.

Flora Albright attended , the
chautauqua Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Marion Ellis and daugh-

of
-

Reserve was in town Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Johh Oswald spent Wed-

nesday
¬

in Salem at the chatuat-
ua.

-

.

Dr. I. M. Houston made a
business trip to Nebraska City ,

Wednesday.-

Nolle

.

McMahon spent a part
of this week in Lincoln the
guest of friends.

Margaret Foehlinger went to
Salem Wednesday to spend the
rest of the week.-

W.

.

. JBoyd and wife and
Minnie Albright was at the
chautauqua yesterday-

.Vergie

.

Burns of Lincoln spent
several days this week at the
home of W. H. Crook.

Stella Schock left Monday for
Hiawatha to visit the Meyers
girls and attend the street fair.

Lou Bryant and wife left
Wednesday for Omaha where
they will make their home in

the future.

Gene Fitzgerald came up from
St. Joe the latter part of the week
and will spend several days with
friends.

Rue Gates and Elva Sears re-

turned
¬

from Verdon Saturday.
They spent several days last
week with Nellie Weaver.-

H.

.

. M. Shaffer and wife and
Bessie Davis left Sunday night
for a visit at Ogden , Utah. They
expect to be gone several weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Jesse Law and her daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. George Wheele of Table
Rock arrived here Tuesday on a
visit to the formers son and other
relatives.-

At

.

the Evangelical church
Sunday school at 9:30. preach-

ing
¬

10:30.: Young peoples Al-

liance

¬

at 7:30.: Preaching in the
evening at 8:00: o'clock. REV.-

M.

.

. MANSUART.

Harry P. Custer and wife left
Tuesday for a visit at the home
Mr. Custer's sister , Mrs Rob
Norton , of Colorado "Springs.
They expect to visit the principle
resorts of Colorado before return ¬

ing1 home.-

W.

.

. A. Smith , of Barada , was
in the city Satuiday making ar-

rangements
¬

for a public sale
which is to take place in Barada-

on Wednesday , August 23. Mr.
Smith will sell ten head of cattle ,

including four cows , one 2 year
old heifer , four yearling heifers ,

one bull calf ; 39 head of hogs ,

including 24 head averaging
about 125 pounds each , and 15-

shoats. . lie will also offer some

household goods and miscellane-
ous

¬

articles. Mr. Smith is mak-

ing
¬

this sale because he expects
to locate in southern Kansas in

the near future.

The defeat of the bonds was
expected by those who knew the
situation best. It would serve nc

good purpose to exploit the
reason for the defeat as it is gen-

erally understood. The business
element was practically united
in its opposition. Judge John L
Cleaver led the opposition am

the organization perfected 03
him had a great deal to do witl
the result. The mayor took oc-

casion to insult Mr. Cleaver or

the evening of election day , bin
we presume the satisfaction tin
judge must feel at his succesi
will compensate h i m for tin
choice names his honor saw fit t (

call him. It would seem to u ;

that a bond issue is something
about which citizens and ta :

payers could differ without sub-

jecting anyone to cat calls am
opprobrious epithets. However
it is a matter of temperament am-

character. . So what's the use
the bonds were beaten.

Eat Sowles Candy-

.Neta

.

Wilson returned from

i weeks visit in Lincoln Monday.
She was the guest of Elcanora-
Miller. .

Mrs. Frank Chavis of Atchi-
son

-

arrived here Monday to spend

i few days with her aunt , Mrs.-

C.

.

. M. Wilson.

Walter Thomas came down
front Omaha the first of the week
o spend a few days with his

Falls City friends. .

John Wilson arrived from Chi-

cago
¬

this week for a visit at the
lome of his brother , Chas. M-

.Wilson.
.

. This is his first visit in-

a number of years , but none of-

lis friends have missed the op-

ortunity
-

) to give him the glad

land.W.
.

M. Mentis and wife , of-

3roctc , spent Monday in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Xentz is the editor and pub-

isher
-

of the Brock Bulletin ,

which by the way is a very good
newspaper and a decided credit
o the town in which it is pub-
ished.

-

.

There were a number of Hum ¬

boldt people in town last Satur-
lay looking after business mat-

ters
¬

and visiting their county
seat friends. Among them were :

John Smith , J. C. Wiltse , James
Trimble , Dr. J. L. Gaudy , Frank
Snethen , Frank Bennett , Riley
Roberts , Lou Billings and Sam
Sites , jr.-

John

.

Hutchings returned the
ast of the week from a visit with
iiis brother. Will , at Aurora ,

Mo. While absent he was also
in Muskogee , I. T. , and visited
it the home of John Nulk. Both
Will Hutchings and John Nulk
are doing well in their respective
locations and their friends here
will be glad to know that such is
the case-

.It

.

looks natural to see Charley
Rickards once more presiding
over a lumber office and all his
old time friends- dropping in to
chat with him , and to secure his
assistance in filling their lumber
wants. The scene is familiar to
all those who have known Mr-

.Rickards
.

for so many years and
who never think of him without
thinking also of piles of lumber
and the oder of pine that charac-
terizes

¬

the general atmosphere
of the lumber yard. Mr. Rick ¬

ards told a Tribune reporter this
week that he feels pretty much
at home in the office of the Chi-

cago
¬

Lumber & Coal Co. , and as
the local manager , is accomplish-
ing

¬

much in the way of increas-
ing

¬

the volume of trade and
adding new names to his list of
satisfied customers. No man en-

joys
¬

a wider personal acquaint-
ance

¬

in this section and he is
thoroughly familiar with all the
details of the lumber busine-

ss.GOOD

.

- -

WRITING PAPER !

X

Is what every one is

| looking for esp-cially
* the ladies. X-

tt i
j- And your corresponX
* dents will judge you
I to some extent by the %

$ kind and quality of $

the paper you use. ;!;

i We always keep on j-

hand a good , clean X

| stock of box paper-
y and tablets that are J(

new and up-to-date :j:

f and that we are sell-

ing
- $

| at very reasonable $

| prices. $

Call ind see us-

JJ CITY PHARMACY jj-

Dr. . Mc/Ylillen/ , Prop. :

Falls City , - Neb. :
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Money! Lands!

Private Funds to Loan
ANNUAL INTEREST OPTIONAL PAYMENTS

MI

This is a good time of the year
to arrange your money matters

kMp

_ MORTGAGES BOUGHT
*-

hk

hMp

_
Some good farms , also Lands and Ranches to

p
MMp

:
sell or Exchange in Desirable Localities

few

to

p: in the West and South

A party wishes to purchase 80 acres of good land
near school. Can pay ]4 cash ; if necessary can ar-

range
¬

to pay all cash. Have you an 80 to sell ?

pH
: 400 acres in Nemaha county , Kan. Said to be of

the best. 10 room house , pintle to school ; large
frame barn. Will sell and take residence or a busi-

ness
¬

building. 53 acre farm with improvements ,

5000. So acres 5 1-2 miles from Falls City , Ohio

.
precinct , 640000. 320 acres Morris county , Kan-

.pratly
. 3

improved ; 6500. A fruit grower wishes to
purchase 25 or 30 acres i to 3 miles of Falls City.i Farm lands in the Indian Territory and the

South. Handy to market and well locatt-
ed.

-
. Come in and learn about them

te.-

fc

. Business chances and stocks of
merchandise to sell or exchange

200 acre farm in Richardson county ; have
known it for years If sold soon , owner will
make price that is right , flight take some
exchange

Write me your wishes if you desire to buy-
er sell. I may know of just what you want.

Over 18 years in business
I

Henry C. Smith
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

WILSON

Hand Painted China
Cut Glass , Fancy China

English Dinnerware
China Dinnerware-

.Jardjnieres
.

, Flower Pots
Water Sets , Table Sets

Berry Sets , Vases
Cooking ware-

Stoneware
Groceries , Flour

and plenty of other
good things.-

C.

.

. M. WILSON

Legal Notice.

Notice I * herehy ulvi-n ol tliu Incorporation
of tin Trillium I'lilillslilnu Company

I'lic immoof thu corpor.-itlon sliull ho The
TillHimt I'ulillfililiiir .' )nimtiy.

The principal | iliu: ! of traiistiotliiv Ilio tins
Ini'MOl the corporation shall liu I'alls City ,
.Nc'hniska-

.Thu
.

ircnuriil nalnruof thu liisliir) to he-
trail.ictrd Nliull ho u xem rMl newspaper utiil-
Joh pi Inline huxlnufs and tliu publication of-
a ni'U'HKiM'-

rTht
| |
amount of capital ntock luitlioilyrd-

Mi.ill IwficiKlOOto Im sod on subscription
anil paid In Midi wa > as tliu dlrt'uKinuir-
boanl of imumk'LT.s sliull direct. Thuprjvato
property of the Mock holdurx fo hi exempt
Irom tlieduhig ofHUld corporation

Tliu tlmu of tin ; commencement of the
corporation hlmll bu July I , IWi and shall ter-
minate

¬

at the expiration of Illty ycitr. ilivro.-
from.

.
.

The hlKhest amount of lmlchti'dncs thu
corporation hlmll Incur hhall not exceed fifty
percent of thu paid up capital Mock.

The atlulra of such corporation shall ou con.
ducted hy u president , secretary andlrens-
urer

-
and a hoard of maiuiircm ciiiisMllii ! ol

three Block holders to he olio'en hy tlui Vote
of thcBtouK holdeisand to hold theolllcu for
a period ol onojcar. or until their successors
are'-looted and iiualllled. O I' . KKAVIM ,

AI.I.AN I ) MAV ,

M.ft KK SIIAIIT * .

H. I'ARSELLM. D.GEO. Telephone No. 8S

Office at Residence

Office Hours : 8 to 10 a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m.

McNALLS'

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods-

.I

.

I C. H. HARION I
1 AUCTIONEER , f

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslilce

-

manner

I C. H. MARION I
I Palls City , Nebraska I-

J

*v

Merchants and-

Business Men
With lianl accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of the PEACE

FALLS CITY. NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Small Coin's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays costs of suit.


